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Dashkof.   Truly then may I congratulate you.    The. dignity is the highest a mortal can attain. Catharine.   I know and feel it. Daskkof.   I wish you always may.
Catherine..   I doubt not the stability of power:   I can make constant both Fortune and Love.    My Dashkof smiles at this conceit:  she has here the same advantage, and does not envy her friend, even the autocracy, Dashkof.   Indeed I do, and most heartily. Catharine.   How!
Dashkof. I know very well what those intended who first composed the word: but they blundered egregiously. In spite of them, it signifies power over oneself ; of all power the most enviable, and the least consistent with power over others.
I hope and trust there is no danger to you from any member of the council-board inflaming the guards or other soldiery.
Catharine, The members of the council-board did not sit at it, but upon it, and their tactics were performed cross-legged. What partisans are to be dreaded of that Commander-in-chief, whose chief command is over pantaloons and facings, whose Etmost glory* is perched on loops and feathers, and who fancies that battles are to be won rather by pointing the hat than the cannon!
Dashkof. Peter was not insensible to glory: few men are:.^ but wiser heads than his have been perplexed in the road to it, and ma$y have lost it by their ardour to attain it. I have always said t&at, tfnkss we devote ourselves to the public good, we may perhaps be celebrated: but it is beyond the power of Fortune, or even of- Genius, to exalt us above the dust.
Catkarind. Dashkof, you are a sensible sweet creature, but rather too romantic on principle, and rather too visionary on glory. 1 shall always both esteem and love you; but no other woman w Europe will be great enough to endure you, and you will really put the men h&rs de combat. Thinking is an enemy to beauty, --and no friend to tenderness. Men can ill brook it one in another:

